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Cal Poly Per:forming Ensembles to Present Showcase 
At Parent and Family Weekend Concert Oct. 12 
SAN Uf!S OBISPO - Cal Po ly's 2012 P:1rent and Family \\'eek.md will kick oiY with :1 
musical showc:1~e emceed by Music O<!parbnent Chair\\ '. T.:o..-.:nc.: Spiller at 8 
p.m. Friday. Oct. 12. in Hannan Hall of the Performing .-\rl~ Center on campus. 
The Parent and Family Weekend Ensemble Showcase will fe~hore all Cal Poly Music 
.Depitrbuentm;l_iors perfom1ing ensembles: 01e Cal Poly S)mphony. Cal Poly Choirs 
(PolyPhonics ;111d The Univers ity Singers). University Jazz Band I. .-\rab Music Ensemble md 
the C;1l Poly Wind Ensembk 
1l1e C.'ll Pol~· Symphony. und.:r the direction o f Dil,·id .-\oTi,·.!e. will begin the program. The 
ensembl<l's perfo rmance will include music from ,·ideo games as well as selections li·orn 
J\•Jussorgsky·s .. Pictures at an Exhib ition." orchestr;1tcd by J\lnurice RaveL 
The Cal Poly Cho irs. conducted by 1l10mtt> Da,·ies. will follow with separate sd .:ctions 
from Po ly Phonics and 1l1e Univers ity Singers. 1l1.:y will finish the ir portion o f 01e program 
with ~ combined number. 
1l1e Uniwrsity J;1zz B~nd I. led by ];1zz Studies Director Paul Rinzler. will perform ~ 
program of big band swing dance class ics. 
1l1e .-\rab J\Iusic Ensemble. directed by h cn r1.1bib. will pe1fonn classic art ~nd popular 
music fi·om shared music u·;1ditions of the t-lidd le £;1st including a folkdance directed by s~n 
.Luis Obispo dance insu·uctors S;1undr:1 San·ouf and JetuJa ~ litcheU. 
l11e program wi ll conclude with a performance b~· the Wind Ensemble under the direction o f 
Andy ~ lddahan. The band will perform :1udience fa,·orit<lS. as well as bo th tradit iona l and 
modem works. ;1ll selected fi·om the best repeotoire written for symphonic band. 
Tick.:L~ to the recital are $12 :1nd $14 lo r th e public and $9 and $12 tor senior c itiz,:,ns and 
students. New pricing includes all Perfonning .-\rts Center fee~. :md e\·ent parking is now 
sponsort!d by the P.-\C. Tickets are sold at tl1t! Perlo oming Arts Ticket o ffice bdw.:en noon 
~nd 6 p.m. Tu.:sd~~1hrougb Saturday. To order by phone. call SLO--fiT'\ (756-4849) . 
.-\ 10 percent discount is given to p~trons who buv se~son tickds to four J\ lusic Department 
e\·ents through the Performing .~ts Ticket Office:~ J5 percent discount is given on tickets to 
tlve or n1or~ events. 
The concert i~ sponsor.:d by Cal Po l ~'s College o f Libera l .~is. 1\Jus ic Department. and 
lnstructionally Rebted .-\cti,·ities program. For more infonnation, call the l\ lus ic DeparUnent 
at 805-756-2406. 
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